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(5) Any other matters it may deemadvisablefor the
protection of the public and for carrying out the pro-
visions and purposesof this act.

Section3. Section 13 ~ amendedto read: Section 13 of the
act amended.

Section 13. Exemptions.—Thisact shall not include
nor apply to any laboratory or laboratoriesmaintained
and operatedby the Federal, State, county or municipal
government;nor to any laboratory or laboratoriesmain-
tained andoperatedpurely for researchor teachingpur-
poses;nor shall it apply to a laboratory operatedby a
physicianlicensedto practicein this Commonwealth,pro-
videdsuchlaboratoryis operatedsolelyin connectionwith
the diagnosisand treatment of his own patients, or to
laboratoriesmaintained and operated in hospitals; nor
shall it apply to a laboratory maintainedandoperatedby
any industrial organization,provided such laboratorybe
in chargeof a duly licensedphysician.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 401

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” requiringacopy of the applicationfor purchaseof
firearmsto be sent to the police or the sheriff wherethe seller’s
placeof businessis locatedandwherethe buyer resides.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The PenalCode.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(h), section 628, act of June SubsectIon (h).
24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as “The Penal Code,” ~
amendedMay 21, 1943 (P. L. 485), is amendedto read:

Section 628. Uniform FirearmsAct.— ~ L.
amended.

* * * * *

(h) Time andManner of Delivery; StatementTo Be
Signed by Purchaser;Sales at Wholesale.—No seller
shall deliver a firearm to the purchaser thereof until
forty-eight (48) hours shall haveelapsedfrom the time
of the application for the purchasethereof, and when
delivered, said firearm shall be securelywrapped and
shall be unloaded. At the time of applying for the
purchase of a firearm, the purchaser shall sign in
[tFiplicate] quadruplicate and deliver to the seller a
statementcontaining his full name,address,occupation,
*~‘55” in original
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color, place of birth, the dateand hour of application,
the caliber, length of barrel, make, model, and manu-
facturer’s number of the firearm to be purchasedanda
statementthat he hasneverbeenconvictedin this Com-
monwealth or elsewhereof a crime of violence. The
seller shall, within six hoursafter suchapplication,sign
and attachhis addressand forward by registeredmail
one copy of such statementto the chief or headof the
police force or policedepartmentof the city, or thesheriff
of the countyof [which thesellerisa resident]the seller’s
placeof business,the duplicate,duly signedby theseller,
shall, within sevendays,be sentby him, with hisaddress,
to the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police,
the triplicate he shall retain for six (6) years,and the
quadruplicatewith the proper signatureand addressof
the seller shall, within six (6) hours after suchapplica-
tion, be forwarded by registered mail to the chief or
headof the police force or police departmentof the city
or to the sheriff of the countyof which the buyer is a
resident. This clauseshallnotapply to salesat wholesale.

* * * * *

APPROVED-The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 402

AN ACT

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as
amended,“An act prohibiting certainpracticesof discrimination
becauseof race, color, religious creed,ancestry,age or national
origin by employers, employment agencies,labor organizations
and othersas hereindefined; creatingthe PennsylvaniaHuman
Relations Commission in the Department of Labor and In-
dustry; defining its functions, powersand duties; providing for
procedure and enforcement; pi’oviding for formulation of an
educationalprogramto preventprejudice;providing for judicial
review and enforcementand imposingpenalties,”increasingthe
membershipof the commissionandchangingquorumprovisions.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~~nan Relations sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

SectIon6, act of Section 1. Section 6 act of October 27 1955 (P. L.
October 27, 1955,
~. L. 744. 744), known as the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations

~de~F~
1

Act,” amendedFebruary 28, 1961 (Act No. 19), is
Act No. 19, amendedto read:
further amended.
Pennsylvania Section 6. PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commis-
Ruman Relations .

Commission. sion.—Thereshall be, andthereis herebyestablishedin
the Departmentof Labor and Industry a non-partisan,
departmentaladministrativecommissionfor the adminis-


